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'AST CINSUS COUNT

?.LVy.lEW 'Potato Growers'
incorporated town, one

of the smallest in the United States, ASK SlIDDOrt Endhad its census takea in three mini

Jokery Backfires
SAN GABRIEL, Cailf., April I.
(."Pi People who think It's rare

humor to call up the dog pound and
ask for Mr. Barker had the table
turned on them Saturday.

Robert Maher. manager of the
animal shelter for the San Gabriel
vallev human ruitv u r.,ilu

BAKERSFIELD. Calif.. -.- -

102 YEARS OLD
ARRONMORE, Ireland. Anril

j (. Mrs. Mary Gallagher
was 102 years old Saturday.

She has lived on this little island
off the Donegal coast all her life
She has been on the mainland just
once for only a day, half a cen-

tury ago. she has never seen an
automobile.

Please Accept Our Invitation to Attend The

PROPHETIC EVANGELISTIC SERIES

Utes Saturday.
Enumerator W. S. Walters, who

knows the population intimately,
5""unccd there re ,even Persons

And things aren't looking up.In 1930 the population was 10, andin 1940 H was eight.

The California Potato Growers
sociation wants the government's
price support program for
tatoes abolished, the acre limita- -

lion removed and a new govern-
ment subsidy plan established.

The association adopted
tions at its mectinz here vesterdav

for the iokeslers He
the office intercommunication sys- -

Law Determines
Price Of Hogs

WASHINGTON, April 3 (,P
The economic law of supply and
demand is free to set prices in
the nation's hog markets.

An agriculture department com-
mitment to keep prices from drop-
ping below levels declared to be
"fair" to both farmers and con-
sumers expired Friday night be-
cause of lack of funds to finance
possible support operations.

Only once since supports were
first set up for hogs in 1941 did
the government find it necessary to
carry out its commitment and that

lem. mi iiiu ewiAnybody calling in and asking for
Mr. Barker or Mr. ShBnhrH nr Mrclassified ads bringresults. Phone 100.

Farm Tours Set
For Swine Show

Itinerary and plans for a two-da- y

tour to be held in connection
with the market hog
and carcass show in Portland,

Spitz, etc., was treated to the
sound of real barks and growls

embodying the recommended
changes. R. W. Ferguson, chair-
man, said the new plan would
work this way:

Say a grower spends 110,000 pre-
paring an acre of potatoes for mar

irom tne Kennels.

ments for this year's maior erons
April 4 and 7, have been announced exceed the remainder.

With expiration of not sunnoru
was in 1944. Lxcept for a few oc-

casions, prices have averaged
the livestock farmer finds himself
in this position: The price of corn

his major feed material is
pegged by a price support pro-
gram, but not the price of his
hogs.

ket. He sells in an uncontrolled
market and realizes only $8,000.
The government would pav

of his 52,000 loss, of 11,000.
One resolution stated the asso-

ciation is "unalterably opposed to
the potato marketing agreement as
proposed by the secretary of agri-
culture, as well as the present
price support program and the

Brannan plan."
"We believe there, should be no

Beginning

Sunday, April 2nd
With Rev. R. W. Miller of Spokane, Washington.

Services nightly at 7:45 J M. Except Mon. and Sot.

If you have wondered about the strange happenings of our times, than
heor these startling disclosures in this Series

Y The ATOMIC AGE, Its Prophetical Significance!

k The Coming TWO WORLD RULERS of the Endtime!

if Tribulation Tremors!

Night of WORLD DARKNESS and TERROR!

4f Coming, World Government!

JERUSALEM, A GREAT SIGN!

YOU'LL LOOK BITTiR IN

by Harry Lindgren, O.S.C. exten-
sion animal husbandry specialist.

During the two days between the
live hog and carcass showing,
swine growers and other interested
will have an apportunity to visit
Washington' and Marion county
swine producers. The tour, to be
held April 5 and 6. will also in-

clude a visit to the O.S.C. swine re-
search plant.

Tour assembly point will be the
courthouse, Hillsboro, at 9:30 a m.
Wednesday morning, April S.

Swine producers in Washington
county to be visited include W. T
Putnam and Sons, Farmington; A-
lbert Greener, Hillsboroi and
Ritchey Bros., Forest Grove. Dur-

ing the afternoon, a visit to the
swine barns at OSC is planned.

The following day. April 6, the

legal restriction upon the equality
of opportunity to produce crops,"
stated another resolution adopted
Dy tne association.

amive support levels.
But withdrawal of the govern-

ment price prop ccmes at a time
when marketings of hogs are ex-
pected to increase and prices to
decline. Even as the support pro-
gram lepsed, prices averaged
slighlly below the March floor of
$16 20 for 100 pounds.

But the government is expected
to relurn to the markets with price
supports if and when Congress ap-
proves an administration requestfor an additional $2,000,000,000 to
finance farm support programs.The House has passed legislalion
granting the request, but a modi-
fied version is pending in the Sen-
ate.

The government already has
more than $4,000,000,000 of its $4
750.000,000 price support poll in-

vested in farm surpluses. Commit- -
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Nitrogen Boost
Advised For Soil

Give your pastures a boost with
an application of nitrogen.

That's the suggestion of Arthur
S. King, OSC extension soil con-
servation specialist, who adds that
peak feed production from either
grazing or silage will be available

"Tho West's Largest
Selling Trousers"

ASK VOUR DIAIIR
948 W. First Street Vernon L. Klemin, Pastor

tour will include stops at Marion
county points. Farmers to be vis-
ited include Richard Schacffer, a

club member, Salem; George
Kraus, North Howell; and F. L.
Zielinski, St. Paul

Plans for a live hog showing on
April 4 at the Pacific International
building in North Portland call for
judging to be completed during
the afternoon. Judges announced
are Theodore Calusen, head swine
buyer. Swift and Co., Portland;
Harold Flagg. hog salesman.
Benson Commission company,
Portland; and Joe B. Johnson
OSC animal husbandry department
staff member.

Carcasses will be on exhibit at

a month earlier on fertilized pas-
tures.

He stales that good pasture seed-
lings will profit from an applica-
tion which contains 30 to 40 pounds
of actual nitrogen per acre.

This quantity of nitrogen would
be supplied in 150 to 200 pounds
of ammonium sulphate or its equi-
valent in other nitrogen fertilizers.

On good seeding of mixed
grasses and legumes. King as-
serts the use of 200 pounds of am-
monium sulphate or its eouivalent

Don't Intave
win produce enougn extra teed
equal to more than a ton of eood r n ahay. Nitrogen applications made at
any time during the year will in
crease pasture growth, but early
spring applications are especially
effective.

Use of nitrogen as a top dress- - u

the Swift and Company plant
North Portland, the afternoon of
April 7 starting at 1:30. Professor
A. W. Oliver, OSC, is in charge
of the carcass show.

Tour members according to Lind
gren, will see equipment, swine
pastures, and management prac-
tices as well as animals.

ing on fall seeded grains to be cut
for either hay or grain offers
another possibility for increasing
feed production. Twenty to 30
pounds of available nitrogen ap-
plied at this season of the year
as a top dressing will result in
profit, the specialist believes, add-

ing that heavier applications may
be in order on poorer soils.

Growers of perennial grass who

SULMET FOR LARGE ANIMALS

Save Livestock-U- se

cut their crops for seed generally
recognize the need for spring nitro-
gen applications of between 30 to
60 pounds of nitrogen per acre

SULMET Sulfamethazine Lederle
wonder-workin- sulfa for tht treatment of such diseases as -

Nacre Foot rot
Whit calf scours Blue bag
Bacillary enteritis Acute mastitis
Pneumonia Coccidiesis
Shipping fever Septicemia (blend poisoning)

Economical Quick acting treatment..

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE

the late, wet spring this year
has delayed application of nitro-
gen bearing fertilizers on many
farms in the state. Some grower."
King states, are making use o
airplane applications to good ad
vantage. Wet soil could easily dc
lay ground applications until they

There are still some merchants in business today (believe it or

not) who are skeptical of the value of advertising who say that

"people are going to buy anyway" and point to their sales figures

as proof-positiv- e.

HERE IS WHAT EARL LIFSHEY-EDIT- OR,

"RETAILING DAILY"-SAY- S:

Phone 45 127 N. Jackson win be loo late to promote early
spring growth.

bH
Now, More Than Ever

"Of course advertising pays. And when I meet a merchant who declares

he doesn't regard advertising as important and points to his business as 'proof

I've never yet gotten a completely satisfactory answer when I asked: 'But how

much better would your business be if you did advertise? How do you know how

much business you're losing because you don't advertise?' It not only pays to

advertise it pays even more when you know where your advertising is supposed

to take you and why. Advertising is the handmaiden of merchandising ... It

always has been and always will be."

Heprinted From Retail Memo-Bureu- u

of Advertising, New York, '

THAT COM.MS All THESE!
TRACTOR,Ht ONIY

More rowerwith Continen-

tal engine.

Consistent Advertising in The News-Revie- w is the BEST and MOST Economical

Method of telling the People of Roseburg and the Umpqua Basin about your

business.

Automatic Hydraulic Overload

V protection that protects oper-sto- r,

implement and tractor if

implement strikes a hidden

obstruction.

suiMn Hydraulic Implement

Y Ceirtrol-bc- Xh Finger Tip and

automatic

Mere Sp..-t- i. co?'t"nt-ro-

transmission with four

forward speeds.

Fron, Whl Trd Adiustebl.

without the bother of adjust-

ing steering linkage.4
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Kelly SprinoeW Tires200 South Pine

Diamond T Trucks
I

WHERE 8000 FAMILIES GATHER EVERY EVENING


